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oftila, or King’s E
institutional disease, a corruption'of 
by -which this fluid becomes -htis 
and poor. Being in the circulât» 

les the whole body, and may bunt 
isse on any part of it. No organ b 
ts attacks, nor is there one which it à 
atroy. The scrofulous taint is varies 
1 by mercurial disease, low living, j 
d or unhealthy food, impure air,| 
ilthy habits, the depressing vices, a 
all, by the venereal infection. XV^ 

e its origin, it is hereditary in the a 
Bo, descending •< from parents to child 
he third and fourth generation in da 
ns to bo the rod of Him who says, i 
risit the iniquities of the fathers n 
children."
effects commence by deposition froa, 
of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, 
ngs, liver, and internal organs, is ten 

glands, swellings ; and 
rface, eruptions or sores. This foul в 
n, which genders in the blood, depre 
ergies of life, so that scrofulous cons# 
not only suffer from scrofulous co 
s, but they have far less power to ufo 
the attacks of other diseases; cm 

ly, vast numbers perish bv disasdi 
, although not scrofulous in their nata 
ill rendered fatal by this taint in ( 
i. Most of the consumptioh which і 
я the human family has its origin dine 
s scrofulous contamination ; and ms 
ctive diseases of the liver, kidneys, bra 
ndeed, of all the organs, arise fxoaj 
graveled ly the same cause, 
і quarter of all our people 
lersona are invaded by tliis lurking I 
і, and their health is undermined by 
anse it from the system we must renoti 
rod by an nlterative medicine, and і 
te it by healthy food and exens 
a medicine we supply in

AYER’S
pound Extract of Sarsapari!
»t effectual remedy which thé medii 
)f our times can devise for this 
prevailing and fatal m. lady. It is 
from the most active remédiais 
iscovered for the expurgation of this fiai 
or from the blood, and .the rescue of tk 
l from its destructive consequence] 
it should be employed for the cure і 
dy scrofula, but also those other affeo, 
vhich arise from it, such as Euurmt 
tau» Diseases, St. Anthony's Рец 
or Ertsipblab, Pimples, Ривтищ 

hep, Plains and Boil*, Tumors, Term 
ialt Rheum, Scald Head, Rinowohu 
hiATisM, Syphilitic and Mercurial Bn- 

Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, вві 
1, all Complaints arising from VmJ 
a Impure Blood. The popular betid 
npvrity of the blood " is founded in tnitfc 
ofula is a degeneration of the blood. Ik 
liar purpose and virtue of this Samps 
to purify and regenerate this vital floii 

it which sound health is impoasibls ii 
dilated constitutions.
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itriel an. could nht -Vnly hove peM the rliffatwice of 

£67,000. but hire had vematnitlgt » sur
plus of £40,000. TMr. Willem.—« How 
was our revenue expended f'l How wee 
it expended ?—He knw diet, ee the hon.| 
member hnd eteted, the epfrroprfoti* for 
roads end bridge* in '64 w»e £86(000. but 
thie тем the eSrimete tor that eèrvibe was 

forty and Ûfry thousand* end 
beside*. Iho interest upesi the

he seemed to desire te bring to to 
account. ЦЩ.. e. . „
maÿa in reply to the observations of the 
honorable member from the eounty of St. 
John (Mr. Wilmot) made yesterday

He hed heard of peraone being et-

the menner in which -the hen. member 
commenced hie remarks, that he had some 
dreadful revelation to^nake. Sut he was 
pleased to hear the hen. member declare 
tint hon members should not only pey 

.11 monies in their hand*, but should 
render tneir accounts promptly. He went- 

—1 out that 
end ho would

fact that he had found the ground that 
sufficient information had not been afford- 
ec ao untenable that he had abandoned it. 
and fallen back upon a weaker position.
(Mr. Cray.—" I don’t abandon that posi
tion.'’) The fact that the hon member 
foil back upon a weaker position was evi
dence that he did not himself believe in
the stronger one which he had taken. He principle in hie own case S 
differed with ,he hon. member upon the refer to a case in which be thought
construction of the lew respecting railway *0». "^‘V^en. йГовО *Ш (Laughter.! The honorable member went 
expenditure. The Government hed not rule, In u , «icV verv rlearlv and minutely Into the finances
deviated from it ; the Act did nnu.y that ^ in part of of the Province, and gave an account of

Richibuetn, of which his hoc. friend 
a Commissioner. During the last session 
Mr. D. informed him that there was about 
£70 belonging to the fond, end theie was 
still due to parties who had Claims egainsl 
the Commissioners some £00. and by the 
hon. member's request the Treasurer sd. 
vsneed him as one of the Commieeroners 
£90, the balance due to be deducted from 
the fund when collected in the spring 
In July lest Dr. Wilson informed the 

that his claim of £46, end

He would bow make a few re*OUR PAPER.
Woodstoe4 .Tournai il a large eight- 

_i.ro weekly, devoted be the advancement of 
aho industrial, commercial, social and moral 
interests of Now Brunswick.

The objects At which it particularly aims IS 
the present oirmirastaneee of tho country are 
the promotion of immigration, the sett’ement 
of tbo wild lands, the opening of the country 
by means of railroads, Ao., an Increase of the 
Tcnrescntation in the Assembly, and Iree Edu
cation, schools of all grades, from the Joweat 
to tho highest being open to ail without money 
jind without price, and supported by Direct
^ The Journal is published every Thursday at 
Woodstock, N. B., for Wm. Edgar, Proprietor.

TERMS.

Theles ; in the

lug. ......
fee ted by the moan, but hi* hon. friend 
seemed influenced by the setting of the 
sun, for almost every day, about sunset, 
he rose to make some remarks upon the 
lamentable condition of the Province.

between
there wee, „ .
railway debt, which WM « legitimate an 
expenditure tot public work а. м кту great 
or bve road grant, because it was aemnch 
a matter of benefit aa any. There were 
two -principled reoognixed aa tho** upon 
which a revenue law shtinld bo framed: 
first, that a certain amount should bo 
rained to meet certain neoe««a«y expenses; 
an.l, eecon.ilv, that the tariff should, aa 

whet was f„ ,, poieikto, aid and protect domestic 
Industry end enterprise. Now, Mr. Wil- 
mot's Government took from the people 
at the rate of £176.000 a year; theirs at 
the rate ofenly|£164,000; and he did not 
thilik that, onder these ctroumateneea, the 
hon. member had any teaaeti to ha alarm- 
ed at the eondunt of affairs by the present 
administration. His hon. friend had stat
ed that he bad seen in e repeal of a lecture 
of his f Secretary's.) two principles enun
ciated,' from which he must di.iei. He 
would tell the hon. member end the House, 
what be hnd told» constituent» in St.

’ John, in nia leetu-a. He stated thet the 
connettir.no; New Brunswiok with Cnnnda 

' and the United States was merely a ques
tion of time. But iu considering the 'loca
tion of extension, two important con aid er- 

. „ _ , . étions must be kept in view. The first was,
and of these four years find itaelt ttfuc.i how (м. „„ Re go present, without iro- 
more in debt than at their commence- p„„iug a burden upon the people tba,

—■ ssssSH
man in the country but cou-d under etana ^ thjU wovld in aoy way dim -ge our 
that a the country came to the conclusion cre.lit ,htond. However desirable it might

statuât I be to eonstruet rn.lnttya or qihet publia

ed the hon. member to carry

own

than £200,060 should he them from 1854 up to 1868. And bore he 
might observe, with respect to 
said ebout the manner in which the pub
lic accounts were kept, that he did not 
Imitate to say that with tlie abstract laid 
before the House in hit hand, any ordi- 

ІП any part of the country could

no greater aum 
expended in any one year, but that the 

should not be expended beyond
Single copie», Two dollars a yottr,
Clubs of six, ono and throe quarter dollars

Cubs of ten, one dollar and a half each.
___To any person who makes up a cltfo

rt these rates, and «ends us the money in ad- 
we will send a copy of the Journal for

one year, gratis. __
When payment is not make in advance, two by law. 

debarsaada hxif. -end when payment is de- ' The , Provincial Sbcuetaet.— They 
laved beyond the year, three dollars will be w<!ra ,,nt c,)iei upon to take the vie* of
'^Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers sup- the Commissioners; the hon. member 
plied m a dollar and a half a year. would not himself have been guided by
The Editor of the .ЇГп"ПЛГ Womfitoek, N. В Mr. fardine'a view ef the law if be did not 
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Л Column, $16. Half Cnintnn, $14 
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CanLi of fotlr to eight lines, 4.
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-Square of 12 linos or les», 1st insertion, 1*.
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are вето money
the rate of £200,000 a-yeor.

Mr. Gray.—See the expression used by 
your own Railwav Commissioners in their 
Report : "A su .V larger tfca* authorievd

nary mar.
ascertain in a moment the exact indebted 

of the Province. Hie lion, friendness
from St. John stated that the Province 
was £1,100.000 in debt; and went on to 
contrast the present indebtedness of tho 
Province with its liabilities In 1854. Now, 

did not think

Government
of the payments to ho -made out of the 

issued, had not been paid by 
Mr. D. He saw Mr. D. «orne time after 
in Fredericton, and his lm*. friend then 

warrant for advances mode

think it correct ; the Uovernment were 
antisfied that the construction which he 
(the Provincial Secretary) had stated

But, abandoning that

ot.e 
warranta

he (Provincial Secretary) 
that it was at all remarkable that the connthat
try having in four years spent £800,0001n 
the construction of railways, should at frothe correct ono.

entirely, the question which the Govern- applied for n
ment had to decide wns whether it ws?» by the Commissioners in 1859. He (Se- 
desifsMo thot such n sum should bo ex uretary) informed him that л warrant oould 
pended ee would ensble them to have the not be issued until those claims hnd been 
rood finished in I860. When laying the I pT0p«rly audited sud reported upon. On 

І* I estimate, before the House he had «titled [the 16th September, he wrote the hen. 

Id. і fit* ”aeons wh ten induced 
Jkltothwaeaucst of the Board

ЯШ-

cn.1n»oi *•«work should be moetlv done before tho Fredericton, he (Provincial Sccrrtàrt) had . \VilmoT.-** The country witlmourn «.Tnin^a^^bef-r^his cotir.titnnnt» in

winter that tho embankments might have revived still another letter on the sape bye-and-hye.’* Si.' John ; and he hod given them advised-

?,**.*r*;,',Sîïï! ,т,.в,т, w*** -u ».
■-КЖГй.’ГА.- - w. î5r««r»nsasc

private matters into tho debate ; hut as ne ; of Cannina’a, that '• Bgurea were great си5чігіп in t)ie Honan upon the lailrosd 
hnd alluded to this affair he felt called fallacies, and the only greater fallacies _u,6tior. he held that it was nottroie 
„non to stnto the facts ; when the House ,re facts." If he had shown lovt. With roapect to the bond of Mr.

, _ ,t. <.nth 185. to 1859—during the whole of which hy tbo Deputy Treasurerroad at aa would have another ms.anrt of the t 18И mcmbe„ of thc present Govern- " MJlCtl r,f ",1,1th the hem. tnemi.tr 
,.f the saying. th»t one story wa.good un- mm, n,.>ht be sold to have had charge ol. rmm 8. , John (Mr. Wilier*) hid core. 
til another was fold. For many years ho e finance», for during the short term of it had been token while that hi n-
hnd been lnrocW in edvtneo to the eiok the late administration they did not intro- b)e member wna in the Governoicnt. 
hnd been inr.ct. rtuce a budget—they hnd taxed the people lh h д;,, nnt know thst V hnd been

more than did the Government of which jth t;ie cunaer.t of the Government.— 
hie hon. friend wns a member, then he He was rot then in the Legislature. All 
might have some cause to mourn over the th# bond, which hnd hten mentioned 
effects of their ndminietretioo, and might llw ,rneared in the statement ol the 
chstgc them with taxing the Province un- Meets oftbe Province ; end no Provincial 
neceeeatily. But what did he Hnd ? He 8ccret.ry had s right lo give up any of 
found that in 1852-3-4, during which tbo5() bondv< for upon acme of them corn- 
time the administration of which hisJ*CTn poajtione had bea i proposed by the per- 
friend was a member wns in power, the ean, wb0 had givqn them. He contended 
whole revenue raised amounted to #626, thal no c.„ had been made out why the 
002.4) 5, without the Government having цЛІ1ве should not go into committee, "na 
any railrosd interest for which toptÿrtde. nMJ| the lwo or three votes of which 
This wns nn stsrsgoeum per yesro. £17o- ^ ярокеп. sud upon which there wss 
234. In 1355-6-7-8-0, under the present mtu no dieeuwdon. He would repeat 
adminietrstion, the whole sum rawed was #h||t h, ,„a already ааі.1 : that the Gov- 
£770,353 4 3, beingü154,070 12 10 a yesr, ernment would not press the «fflP‘7 J’,r" 
or about £21,000 less a-year than the sum ,he. tben ..heae. until all the inlprmi.ti n 
raised by the old Government. At Jilt 8aked for li.<l been furmihed ; nml that no 
time, too, the population wee lea». The „tlempt would be made to Interfere with 
old Government taxed the people «even- lhe othct bnaineat before the Home ; for 

shillings and six pence per l.ead; nn.hin# would juftify any 0°77Tf ,hâ 
the present Government ht.d taxed them <lkjng ,dTantage of the P,,ein* of 
but fifteen ahillings. In 1864, aa the hOB. tuppliec to prorvg'ie tbs Assembly, and 
member hs.l told thsm, tb* revenue vrna ur^,,nt tke completion of buSlftoae which
£203,000 ; in 1856, unde* the «rat year Of member» might bave brought before in-
the Government, Ц fell to XI 13,000, lh-6 yut *4 no cen* і be?* mjde out by t o 

Government had never nt their opp<wen:, of hie potion, be Mould n.»k 
that railed In 64; lbi House 19 agréé to it. and ge Into com- 

miuee; end when the twnm three vntc* 
tinned hed been ps^sed, he wnuld cou

nt further соп
іте. 
Mr

thuns tiw'WWfe Yrwiri Tre гп-сттса m
-dared out.
IA/tvn-ti-irment* shield Ле sent in 

than З P.M. on Wednesday.
not late

IMiaimtanj.
tho roadway the wlittle track might have 
to be taken up and relsuf ; and they tbe't 
too, that it was important that |ho 
trv should have the Ubo of the 
early a day as possible. For these

the Government authorised the ad
ditional expenditure, with the conviction 
that the House would sustain them in the 
net. The hon. member from St. John 
could not-imagine that the committee on 
public accounts would not report : why, 
that committee had not reported for the 
last two years ; and tho chnirmon stated 
that it would be most difficult for them to 
make such an examination this session ft* 
would enable them to report. A com-

per’s Cathartic Pills,
LL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY РИТІ»
composed that disease within the range і 
:tion can rarely withstand or erade then 
penetrating properties search, and clean* 
igoratc every portion of the human orgu- 
rrccting its diseased action, and resterai 
Ithy vitaUties. As a consequence of tbot 
ies, the invalid who is bowed down wid 
physical debility is astonished to find tii 

or energy restored by a remedy nt anos » 
and inviting.
>nlv do they cure the every-day complain# 
y body, but also many formidable id 
>us diseases. The agent below named # 
to furnish gratis my 

ing certificates of then

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
MB. OXAT 3 XmnLVTtON.

Mr. G RAT.—He ihould be sorry of
fend the delicate ears of members by tlie 
use of such a term. (T,aughtcr.) Other

eons

and d'aabled roamen'e fund of‘Richibncto.
In 1858, the Deputy Treasurer came to 
him, and offered him £21 on hia claim.
Aa he knew that £42 had been oollccted, 
he ntk«d him what be bad done with the 
other half of the money, and waa inform
ed that he had paid it to one of the other 
Commiaaionere, who also had « claim. He 
then told the Deputy Treasurer that £21 

pariaon of the accounts with the appro wla sufficient to pay the claim of the otner 
priation, of last veer would give bon- Commissioner in full ; that there were 
members ample informalion. What items other claim, upon the fund beside their. ; 
of the account! ha-) the hon. member re- that if the money waa divided pro rata 
ferred to a« unaatiefactory r Only ono ain- among nil the claimants, he would accept
gle item ; and the Auditor General pro- hie share, but tbat be wouid not accept
bab’.y did not consider the amount of any aum if lhe other Commiaeioner was to
sufficient4mportance to call the person to he paid in full, and other claimant» to re 
Fredericton to nfford an explanation upon ceiTe nothing. Some time after, the De

puty Treasurer, having collected farther 
letier, involved a principle ; but the only fands, again offered him a portion of hie
principle which he had -mentioned as in- ci„im, which he refused, upon* the лате
volved in it waa that he wanted further gr0„nd« as before. Finding that he would rM<nt
information respecting certain expendl- not accept it, the warrant was sent back di,pn,„; ,,,ch a »nm M .
turcs. Now, ho hed told the House that ,0 Fredericton, and the name of «noi-er $el (heJ. had provided f" th*‘" 
before he asked nwote upon the eatim.te. Commissioner, who had nothing to do “"^і’а'ГЛу debt beride. In 1855
for the same servicee thie year he would *-ith thc accounts, waa interlined in it-- [btvnot K0 much revenue at their 
lav the information toked tor upon the when he was in Fretiericton lait session, di • bj .£75.000 a» Ida W. J*j**A *
„hie. He could not understand, than, he complained to the Secretary of Ue Government had the ycarbeforc, and air 
what ,1m hen. member meant hythi.prin- pu«ued, by the. foeerting the ^0, «imethe^.^conduçted tM offau»

Сіріє ; it did atrike him that the only nBme „f another Commiaatoner tn the “‘^•/соп.гоегсіаі depression, .ucb «« 

principle in the matter waa that the hon. warrant, and thus preventing him from =e|1 becn almost unknown. But wliat 
member meant to divide the Houae upon gating hi, môn.y. Th«r Government then «»* actual _inerc»«e i" ^.r«na,T
hi. re.olu.mn, and tarry it if he could, agreed tlia. he should be pard the amount sleîî ГіО

fLaughter.) (Hon. Mr. Smith.—That's nf his claim, end aa a wr.rrant was abo \'xe ga,ingj linnk.; the debt now, ex
the leading tialuto ink) He waa aur to be teauod for £160, they autliorwed Iwn JFJ.|Ve of the railway expenditure, w«e— _______
prised that the hon-. member from Kent t0 draw on the Treaaum for #00, the Sqvings Bank. £107,563.12 6 Deiertnre. ^ -, Petlcy.Kerr, tt«d.
(Mr. DesBrisay) when Ue.pok.ao nn- ™ount^b. Cairn which ^,d an
phatically of the Brovinee being in a dc placed the amount 10 .he «red* 0- the m» J m(wt ,h. йвм in 1854. Ylut „f supply waa then put and
plorable condition brought forward no lord. although V o debt appeared to be greater . d wiihont a Jivirion.
„idei.ee in support ef the ..sertie., but The Pnovmctab бкевітлпт reewwedv- ,mw than then, the Hm.se must not tor- Re0Re!aBT moved a aum for LegM-
th. lavt that some Deputy Treasurers had tie op% mentioned the matter to induce ^'t .l,mbey raised rwetroe trpm rim pco- jative exueneea, 

argument .gains, ,h, necessity for the. balance, in their hand., and had «*££^bonorobje meiuber to■ Igÿ friend in 1862-3-4. they Mr. $ÆuoT.m t .

solution of the hon. member than thej in thei, accounts ; heh.danticpat.dfrom ently with the Hep y

Nogrants were carried in the Mime why. 
man wanted to throw impediments in the 
wsy of thc dispatch of public business ; 
but every member had * right to demand 
evidence that tho public accounts

that the money was 
with the law of

Cjj

were
American Almspu 

r cures and direction! 
r use in the following complaints: Cottift 
eartbum, Headache arising from dùordtni 
A, Nausea, Indigestion, Pam in and і(orbit 
n of the Bowels, Flatulency, Lott of App* 
lundiee. and other kindred complaints 
from a low state of the body or obstruct)» 
notions.

properly kept, ee»d 
expended in accordance 
the land. For thie reason he should press 
his resolution. The principle involved 
in it was one essential to the securLy of 
the Trohsurv, and to the publia welfare.

The Provincial Secultary snid that

he

-f

this waa a question for the House a one to 
decide ; hut he wished to disabuse the 
minds of hon. members of any impression 
that the Government wished to interfere 
with the bringing forward and disposing 
of local Bills ; evdry time and opportunity 
would be allowed for that, and the session £t. The hon..member said that the reso- 
would not be closed until the business be* 
fore the Legislature was disposed of.—
From the remarks of some hon. members 
one would he led lo imagine that there 
hed really been no Information afforded 
upon the expenditure of the past year.
But what more could be given than had 
-been laid before the‘House ? Tlve report 
of the Auditor General upon all the prin 
ci pal accounts was Void on the table with
in ten days after tho opening of tho 
sion ; the report of the lUilway Commie* 
eiorers was also in ■; a list.of nil warrants 
issued since the end of the fiscal year up 
to this month hod been laid on the table ;

er’s Cherry Pectoral
FOB THB RAPID COBB OF

», Colds,. Influenza, Попгаепе* 
ip, Bronchitis, Incipient Coniamp 
and for the relief of Comumptit) 

ente In advanced stage» of CM nteen

tee.
fde b the field of its usefulness end so BJ 

are the саме of iu cures, that aloud 
iction of country abounds in persons F'4 
>wn, who have been restored from alarniu 
•n desperate diseases of the lunga by ij 
Turn once tried, i ta superiority over ertq 
etUelne of IU kind b too apparent to esM* 
ion, and where IU virtues are known, Щ 
lo longer heeitate whet antidote to etnpkj 
1 із treesing and dangerous affections of ЦІ 
try organa that ere incident to o<r tlM 
папу inferior remedies thrust epos 4 
dty nave failed end been dieearded, til 
ied friends by every trial, conferred beatnj 
afflicted they can never forget, and W 
ires too numerous end too rrr'k,tt -

men
sent to the poetpotiwnent 
Sidération of supply for a t^anonabljji 

The Hours then divtiied upon
Gray s amendment, when U wie lost, 16

,0 î'eèe.—Gray, Gilbert, Wilmet, 
say, McIntosh, Scovil. Vail. MePholim, 
Lawrence, Alien, WUlbton Boutord Mac 
pheison.

Tibbite. c. Periey. Совп«ч.та-
,. Fi.her. Wright, Cudlip, Chandler.

Brown, McLeod, Hanpigtor,

DesBri-
ÉCS-

tten.
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LOWELL, MASS.
Г. bAUVD, W, ode ô- k . S F. GP0J' 
I * SON, Eel Fiver ; W.H SMITH' 
Frederietr-a ; JOHN MeINTTBS 
nd; J. M. WALKER, Bu Join. • • 
Dreggiats end llercheute.

■•in (eot, the fullestinfornoaiion in the pow- 
■er af *ny Govt, to give hml’heen nfforded. 
He wm net surprised to beor the hon. 
etnmber from Bt. John contend tlist, -tii* 
Auditor Gc-norsl had not done his duty ; 
it Boomed to be the only ground which he 
could leke ; he wanted no etrongci

■Mw
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